30.06.2020

To supplement our teaching team we are looking for someone who will assume the lecturing position of Maternal Health Expert.

**Profile:** A woman who has experience in maternal health care projects in developing countries and currently works in Germany in a charity, either in a leadership position or as a consultant. Preferred experience in online teaching. Total of 6 days. Teaching may be done in German or in English.

**Expertise in Maternal Health in a Global context.**

- Can identify and explain key global players in Maternal Health and relevance for German development sector.
- Relevance of global guidance to maternal health programs (SDGs, Universal Health Care coverage, NCD etc.)
- Has a good comprehension of existing and arising challenges to global health and Maternal health in a global setting
  - Changing global schemes
  - Non-Communicable diseases
  - Link to local concepts of health, healing and local health care systems

**Total of 6 days @ 650 Euros a day**

- Two video lectures (pay full day)
- Two Q&A sessions (each half day work)
- Two full days at face to face (full day work)
- Two peer review sessions (each one half day work)